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Asymmetric warming over coastal California and
its impact on the premium wine industry
Ramakrishna R. Nemani^ *, Michael A, W hite\ Daniel R. Cayan^, Gregory V. Jones^,
Steven W. R unning\ Joseph C. Goughian^, David L, Peterson^
'N u m erical Terradynam ic S im u lation G roup, U n iversity of M ontana, M issou la, M ontana 59812, USA
^Clim ate R esearch D ivision , Scripps Institution of O cean ograp h y and W ater R esou rces D iv isio n , U n ited States G eo lo g ica l
Survey, La Jolla , C aliforn ia 92093, USA
^Departm ent of G eograph y, S ou th ern O regon U niversity, A shland , O regon 97520, USA
'E co sy stem S cien ce & T ech n ology Branch, N A S A /A m es R esearch C enter, M offett F ield, C aliforn ia 94035, USA

ABSTRACT: Climatic ch anges over coastal California from 1951 to 1997 m ay have benefited the p re 
m ium w ine industry, as seen in h ig h er quality w ines and larger grape yields. O bserved tem perature
w arm ing trends w ere asym m etric, w ith greatest w arm ing at night and during spring. W arm ing w as
associated w ith large increases in eastern Pacific sea surface tem peratures (SST) and am ounts of
atm ospheric w ater vapor. A lthough the average annual tem perature w arm ing tren d w as m odest
(1.13°C/47 yr), th ere w as a 20 d reduction in frost occurrence and a 65 d increase in frost-free g row 
ing season length. In the N apa and Sonom a valleys, w arm er w inter and spring tem peratures
advanced th e start of the grow ing season by 18 to 24 d, and en h an ced atm ospheric w ater vapor
resu lted in a 7 % reduction in evaporative dem and. G iven the strong coupling b etw een Pacific SSTs
and the coastal California clim ate, an d because regional-scale SSTs persist for 6 to 12 mo, additional
research m ay allow the possibility of predicting vintage quantity and quality from previous w inter
conditions.
KEY WORDS: Clim atic change ■Asym metric w arm ing ■G row ing season length ■W ine industry
------------------------------------- Resale or republication n o t p erm itte d w ithout written consent of the p u b lis h e r -------------------------------------

1. INTRODUCTION
Recent clim ate w arm ing trends, w h en expressed as
annual av erage increases, ten d to be m odest
(1.0°C/100 yr) an d m ay ap p ear to be insignificant
(IPCC 1995). However, w arm ing tren d s are diurnally
and seasonally asym m etric, w ith g reatest w arm ing
during nights and in spring (IPCC 1998). O n a global
scale, increases in atm ospheric g reen h o u se gases
(CO 2 , w ater vapor, m eth an e etc.), ch anges in land-use,
and ch anges in cloud cover an d p roperties are consid
e re d to be responsible for rising tem p eratu res (IPCC
1995). Recent studies also show that asym m etric
w arm ing tren d s m ay be d u e to a vigorous hydrologic
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cycle (i.e. higher am ounts of evaporation, atm ospheric
w ater vapor, cloud cover and precipitation) ten d in g to
increase m inim um tem perature (Tmin) m ore th an m axi
m um tem perature (Tmax) (Chahine 1992, Dai et al.
1997). It is conceivable that w arm ing as a result of ris
ing CO 2 levels is further e n h an ced by the increases in
atm ospheric w ater vapor (Raval & R am anathan 1989).
If such a w ater vapor feedback m echanism exists, it
w ould most likely ap p e ar first in m aritim e climates.
O cean and land tem peratures are found to co-vary
along coastal regions of w estern N orth Am erica
(Livezey & Smith 1999). The prim ary m echanism for
such co-variation is the horizontal transport of w ater
vapor (Fig. 1, G affen & Ross 1999). E nhanced w ater
vapor transport from ocean to land first results in
increased dew point tem perature (T,iew)r w hich raises
Tnjin through the latent h eat of condensation. This
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Ocean-Atmosphere-Land Coupling Along Coastal California
aporati
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GDD = Growing Degree Days
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Fig. 1. Schem atic show ing th e causes an d consequences of asym metric
w arm ing over coastal C alitornia. Increases in atm ospheric w ater vapor,
as a resrdt of w arm er SSTs over th e Pacific O cean, w h en tran sp o rted
over lan d increase T^ew an d Ti^n over coastal California. C hanges in T^ew
and Tnin further modify a n u m b er of biophysically im portant variables:
evaporative dem and, frost frequency, grow ing season le n g th (GSL), and
grow ing d eg ree days (GDD)

retail w ine industry. G rapes grow n for w ine
production (w inegrapes Vitis vinifera) re 
spond m ore directly to long-term climatic
variations th an m ore intensively m anaged
crops, because they are less irrigated and
fertilized, minim ally genetically engineered,
and long-lived (>50 yr). Since the early 1950s,
w inegrape grow ers in C alitornia have seen
dram atic increases in prem ium w ine quality,
grape yield, and crop value. Past viticultureclim ate research indicates that high-quality
w ines are generally associated with: (1) low
frost dam age in mild w inters (January, F eb ru 
ary, M arch); (2) early and even budburst,
flowering, and developm ent during w arm
springs (April, May, June), and (3) optim al
m aturation w ith low sum m er tem perature
variability (July, August, Septem ber) (Glad
stones 1992, Jones 1999), T hen the following
question arises: H ave regional climatic
changes en ab led the phenom enal grow th in
the C alifornian w ine industry?
H ere w e report results of our analyses:
(1) the C O -variability and trends in Pacific
O cean and coastal C alitornia tem peratures,
(2) the long-term climatic changes in p re 
mium w ine-producing areas of the N apa
and Sonom a valleys (NSV), (3) the influence
of observed climatic changes on viticulture
in coastal Calitornia, and (4) the observed
trends in C alitornia vintages.

2. DATA ANALYSIS
increase in
decreases frost frequency and in 
creases frost-free grow ing season length. Therefore,
biospheric im pacts of asym m etric w arm ing ten d to be
m uch g re a te r th an th e small increases in av erage te m 
peratu re (Tave) u sed in m any clim ate im pact studies
m ight suggest (IPCC 1998).
Significant ch an g es in Pacific sea surface tem p era 
ture (SST) over the last tew decades, particularly after
1976, have b een rep o rted (Ebbesm eyer et al. 1990).
H igher SSTs are know n to en h an ce th e global hydro
logic cycle (Raval & R am anathan 1989, C hahine 1992).
As a result of rep o rted w arm ing over north Pacific,
strong asym m etric w arm ing is likely to occur along
coastal C alitornia. It such a scenario is true, it w ould
have notable econom ic im plications tor C alifornian
agriculture.
C alitornia produces a num b er of econom ically
im portant crops, an d clim ate plays a critical role in
determ ining their q uantity and quality in a given year.
For exam ple, C alitornia produces m ore th an 90% of
the w ine in the US an d dom inates the $16 billion yr“^

2.1. Pacific ciimate and coastai Caiifornia
As conceptualized in Fig. 1, climatic changes over
the Pacific O cean are hypothesized to have a strong
im pact on coastal C alitornia climate. To study long
term climatic variability over the Pacific O cean, w e
used C om prehensive O cean-A tm osphere D ata Set
(COADS) of gridded SST, sea level pressure (SLP) and
specific hum idity (q) from 1951-1997 (Woodruff et al.
1987). The COADS dataset is w ell docum ented and
w idely used in global clim ate research. To detect
trends in SSTs, the conceptualized source of the con
nection b etw een ocean and land tem peratures, w e
used m onthly SSTs from a 5° x 5° latitude/longitude
region cen tered at 35° N and 125° W, close to central
Californian w ine-producing areas.
In order to test it increasing SSTs en h an ce the hydro
logic cycle, w e used the g estim ates from COADS data
to estim ate the co-variation betw een SSTs and q. For
each grid cell over the oceans, w e correlated changes
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in SSTs w ith observed ch anges in q. Both datasets
w ere sm oothed w ith a 3 mo low -pass filter prior to the
correlation analysis.
The predom inance of low -pressure system s over the
Pacific O cean, especially in w inter m onths, tends to
increase southw esterly winds, b ringing w arm , moist
Pacific air over the C alitornia coast (T renberth & Hurrell 1994). W inters dom inated by low SLPs ten d to have
w arm tem p eratu res an d cause taster snow m elt and
earlier p eak stream tlow s (D ettinger & C ayan 1995).
We u sed COADS SLP to test it low -pressure systems
are associated w ith th e hypothesized ch anges show n
in Fig. 1. We calculated th e av erage num b er of annual
frosts and divided the 1951-1997 d ataset into aboveand b elow -average scenarios. For the 10 most extrem e
years w ithin each scenario, w e th e n calculated the
com posite 700 mb p ressu re patterns.
The co-variability b etw een Pacific SSTs an d coastal
C alitornia tem p eratu res w as tested using clim ate divi
sional av erage air tem p eratu res (average of north, c e n 
tral an d south coast divisions) available from N ational
Climatic D ata C enter (NCDC) an d SSTs (5° x 5° area
described earlier). Daily
o bserved at San Diego
and San Francisco airports w ere used to study the
ch anges in atm ospheric w ater vapor tran sp o rted from
the Pacific O cean as a result of ch anges in SST and q.
Increases in cloud cover, as a result of en h an ced
hydrologic cycle, are closely associated w ith the asym 
m etric w arm ing (Plantico et al. 1994). E nhanced atm o
spheric w ater vapor, in addition to increasing
also
affects cloud cover. We g ro u p ed hourly cloud cover
observations at San Francisco airport from 1951-1993
into daytim e (07:00 to 19:00 h) an d nighttim e (19:00 to
07:00 h) cloud cover. While increase in nighttim e cloud
cover tends to increase Tmin, daytim e cloud cover tends
to d ecrease

2.2. Napa and Sonoma valleys (NSV)
We chose NSV in coastal Calitornia tor an in-depth
analysis of climatic ch anges tor th e following reasons:
(1) NSV are w ell know n tor producing some of the best
w ines in the US, u n d e r a strong m aritim e influence of
the Pacific O cean; (2) the a rea u n d e r w in eg rap e culti
vation nearly tripled in N apa valley, from approxi
m ately 4000 h a in 1957 to over 12 000 h a in 1997. To
study tren d s in th e clim ate of NSV, w e used daily cli
m ate observations (Tmaxr Tmm and rainfall) from 4 sites
(Napa state hospital, St. H elen, Santa Rosa, and
H ealdsburg) from 1951-1997. We perform ed linear
regression analysis of annual an d m onthly
Tmin an d diurnal tem p eratu re ran g e (DTR). Daily data
w ere g ro u p ed into w inter, spring an d sum m er av er
ages tor further seasonal analysis.
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2.3. Climate and viticulture
C lim ate reg ulates nearly every step of w ine pro d u c
tion, from selection of a suitable g rap e variety to the
type and quality of w ines produced (G ladstones 1992).
Am ount of solar radiation and rainfall, frost intensity
and duration, tem perature variability, and hum idity
levels during the grow ing season im pact quality and
quantity of grapes produced. Climatically, it is often
considered th at the m ajor influence on the grapevines
is th at of m icroscale effects (Johnson 1985). However,
in general, it is the regional circulation and clim ate
regim e th at controls to a large d eg re e the local or
m icroclim ates of a region. G rapevines Vitis vinifera are
a phenologically distinct crop w ith the most im portant
developm ental events being bu d break, flowering,
fruit set, veraison (color ch an g e and m aturation
nascent), harvest (when the grap es are fully m ature),
and leaf tall. The rate of developm ent betw een these
phenological events varies greatly w ith each g ra p e 
vine variety, the climate, and its geographical location.
The tim ing of these developm ental stages is also
related to the ability of the vine to produce, w ith early
and unh in d ered phenological events usually resulting
in larger yields (Jones 1999). Additionally, the pace by
w hich vines go through their stages has b een related to
vintage quality, w ith early harvests generally resulting
in higher quality (Jones 1999). The 4 stages, along w ith
the general climatic influences tor each stage, can be
approxim ated (tor the N orthern H em isphere; Jones
1999) as follows:
• Stage 1 (bud b rea k and the putting forth of leaves),
com m encing around m id-M arch or the first w eek of
April, needs am ple soil m oisture and sunshine w ith
tem peratures above 10°C tor sustained vegetative
grow th. Frost or freeze occurrence can reduce bud
fruitfulness leading to poor yields and quality.
• Stage 11 (tloraison or flowering), occurring in the
first tew w eeks of June, needs dry, stable conditions to
not hinder flower growth.
• Stage 111 (veraison or the developm ent of the grape
and its m aturation), beginning n e ar the en d of July or
the first w eek of A ugust, this stage n eeds dry condi
tions to limit m oisture-induced grape rot w ith m oder
ate tem peratures, high levels of insolation and low
tem p eratu re variability to concentrate sugars leading
up to harvest.
• Stage IV (dorm ancy from harvest) occurs g e n e r
ally in late Septem ber through m id-O ctober and leaf
tall over the w inter m onths leading back to bu d break.
This stage needs sufficiently cold tem peratures to initi
ate latent b u d hard en in g w ith lim ited freeze dam age.
In order to study the im pact of climatic changes, w e
estim ated a num ber of biophysically m eaningful vari
ables tor viticulture (frost frequency, grow ing deg ree
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days [GDD], vapor p ressu re deficits [VPD], grow ing
season length [GSL]) from daily climatic data. Frost
frequency is estim ated as the n um ber of days in a year
w ith Tmin<0.0°C. Use of GDD is quite com m on in ag ri
culture for predicting various phenological stages
(budburst, flowering, crop m aturity, W ent 1953) and
p est/d isease outbreaks. GDD are calculated as accu
m ulated h eat units above a base tem p eratu re set at
10°C for grapes (Coombe 1987). GSL (days) is esti
m ated as the duration b etw een the last spring frost and
the first fall frost.
We calculated VPD as the difference in vapor p re s
sures at Tdew and Tmax during the grow ing season
(M arch-O ctober). Based on a strong relation (R = 0.96,
p < 0.001 Tdew = -0.35 + O.OBTmin) b etw een observed
Tdew and Tmin during the grow ing season along the
w est coast of US, w e assum ed th at T^in = Tdew at NSV
(Gaffen & Ross 1999).
Spring w arm ing and decline in frosts advance the
start of grow ing seasons (M yneni et al. 1997). Since
th ere w ere no obtainable long-term datasets on w in e
grape phenology in NSV, w e used the GDD concept to
estim ate the d ate of w inegrape flowering. Previous
studies in N apa valley have established th at flow ering
in w inegrapes occurs w hen vines accum ulate about
425 GDD from Ja n u a ry 1 (McIntyre et al. 1987). For
each y ear (1951-1997), w e calculated the d ate of flow
ering using the GDD approach.
Phenological observations (budbreak, flowering, etc.)
from a netw ork of honeysuckle plants are available
from 4 sites in NSV from 1968-1994 (Caprio 1993). We
used the date of flow ering from these observations to
evaluate ecosystem responses to the observed climatic
changes, as well as to check our grapevine flowering
estim ates from the GDD approach.

2.4. California vintages
Advances in viticultural practices (irrigation, nutrition,
pest/d isease control, trellising, etc.) and experience in
w ine m aking have certainly contributed to the recent
success of California vintages (Jackson & Lom bard
1993). In spite of such advances, w ine grow ers generally
believe clim ate plays an im portant role in determ ining
the quantity and quality of a given vintage. W hile vin
tag e quantity can be directly m easured as yield h a“\
vintage quality m easures are difficult and subjective. We
used yields h a“^ rep o rted for N apa valley (Napa County
A gricultural Com m issioner 1997) to estim ate trends in
vintage quantity b etw een 1951 and 1997. W ine ratings,
in spite of being subjective, have a significant economic
im pact. Eor exam ple, analysis of W ine Spectator data
(http://w w w .w inespectator.com ) show ed th at for 1995
N apa wines, a rating increase of 10 points on a scale from

0 to 100 translated to a 220 % increase in price per bottle.
Wine ratings produced im m ediately after production,
such as Sotheby's (Stevenson 1997) and the Wine S pec
tator ratings (Laube 1996) are more indicative of climatic
influences th an are ratings u p d ated on a yearly basis
(Parker 1997). Since long-term current-year ratings w ere
not available specifically for north coast w ines and
b ecause the Laube ratings are on a lim ited 1 to 5 scale,
w e used Sotheby's system (1 to 100 scale) in this study.
Sotheby's ratings available from 1963-1996 rep resen t
average w ine quality for the entire California prem ium
w ine industry, w hich is dom inated by prem ium w ines
from NSV.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Co-variability and trends in Pacific and coastal
California climates
Trends (1951-1997) in annual average Pacific SSTs
show a w arm ing of 0.72°C/47 yr (Fig. 2). A shift in SSTs
is also evident, starting in 1976, w hich is well docu
m ented and associated w ith a num ber of environm en
tal changes over w estern N orth A m erica (Ebbesm eyer
et al. 1990). Some recent studies have speculated that
the 1976-77 shift is a p art of a larger circulation p a t
tern, the Pacific D ecadal Oscillation (M cGowan et al.
1998), w hich seem s to have intensified since 1976,
resulting in a num ber of frequent El Nifio events
(Trenberth & H oar 1997).
A strong correlation betw een SSTs and q w as ob
served over m uch of the northern latitude oceans
(Eig. 3), indicating th at the hydrological cycle does
becom e vigorous w ith increasing SSTs. W inter anom -

Trend of SST ( _ ) = 0.72°C/47yr, p=0.0030
Trend of Tave(—-) = 1-14°C/47yr, p<0.001

Shift in Pacific Climate
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1970

1980

1990

2000

Year
Fig. 2. A nom alies of coastal C alifornia Tave an d Pacific SSTs from
their 1960-1990 averages
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alies of 700 m b p ressu re heights (Fig. 4) fu rther su p 
port m echanism s hypothesized in Fig. 1. Since 1976,
low -pressure system s have becom e m ore frequent,
bringing w arm , moist southw esterly w inds over the
C alitornia coast (Trenberth & H urrell 1994). Regions
influenced by the N orth Pacific have show n significant
clim atic changes in recent years (IPCC 1998). It is
conceivable that the en h an ced am ount of atm ospheric
w ater vapor m ay have been partly responsible tor the

recent asym m etric w arm ing trends that have led to
an earlier start of grow ing seasons over northern high
latitudes (M yneni et al. 1997).
As hypothesized in Fig. 1, a strong correlation (R =
0.82, p < 0.001) exists betw een Pacific SSTs and coastal
Calitornia T^ve (Fig. 2). C oastal Tave also show ed sig
nificant w arm ing betw een 1951 and 1997, w hich w e
suggest is partly associated w ith a w ater vapor feed 
back. A nnual r^ew over coastal Calitornia increased by

Fig. 4. W inter anom alies of 700 m b p ressure heights (m) for high (left panel) and low frost (right panel) frequency years in the
N apa and Sonoma valleys
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sured at the San Francisco an d San Diego airports from
1951-1997

0.97°C/47 yr (p < 0.001) and w as positively related to
SSTs (Fig. 5). G affen & Ross (1999) rep o rted similar in 
creasing trends in Tdew and q over m uch of w estern
N orth A m erica in recen t years. M onthly
and Tdew
d ata from 1951-1997 w ere strongly related (R = 0.96,
p < 0.001), suggesting a tight coupling b etw een the 2
variables. Increased atm ospheric w ater vapor asym 
m etrically in creased cloud cover. For exam ple, n ig h t
tim e cloud cover increased 3.4% /43 yr (p = 0.055)
w ithout significant changes in daytim e cloud cover.
Increases in nighttim e cloud cover m ay have further
enhanced T^in through re-radiation of longw ave energy.

3.2. Asymmetric climatic warming in the Napa and
Sonoma valleys
C onsistent w ith rep o rted global trends, annual
over NSV increased 1.13°C b etw een 1951 and 1997.
N early all the w arm ing w as caused by increases in
(2.06°C/47 yr), w ith very little ch ange in T^ax (Fig- 6).
As a consequence of the asym m etric w arm ing, the
DTR declined by 1.87°C/47 yr (p < 0.001). Such asym 
m etric changes in tem p eratu re have b een w idely
rep o rted for various regions of the globe, and are p re 
sum ed to be signatures of global w arm ing (Karl et al.
1993, E asterling et al. 1997). It is the asym m etric nature
of clim ate w arm ing, as will be discussed later, th at has
im portant im plications for agriculture in coastal C ali
fornia. M onthly analysis show ed the w arm ing trends
to be highly seasonal (Fig. 7). For exam ple, average
spring w arm ing w as nearly double th at of rest of the
year. Sum m er DTR show ed the largest decline, su p 
porting earlier results (Karl et al. 1993, Dai et al. 1997).

1980

1990

2000

Year
Fig. 6. A nnual

Fmin trends in N apa an d Sonoma
valleys

M onthly SSTs show ed the largest w arm ing during
spring, again confirm ing the influence of changes over
the Pacific O cean on coastal California climate. Posi
tive trends for Tave are significant at the 5 % level for all
m onths except D ecem ber, while negative DTR trends
are significant in M arch, May, July, A ugust, S eptem 
ber and October. No significant trends in T^^lx are
found. Positive SST trends are significant in M arch,
April and May. T here w ere no significant changes in
m onthly or annual precipitation.
It is interesting to note the differences in trends
show n in Figs 2 & 6. Coastal California average tem 
peratu res show a shift in m agnitude (Fig. 2) coinciding
w ith the shift in Pacific climate. However,
(Fi^- 6)
shows a gradual w arm ing over the entire record
(though at a higher rate after the Pacific clim ate shift,
Table 1), suggesting the possibility that additional fac
tors such as air pollution, greenhouse gases and u rb a n 
ization m ay be involved.
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from 1951-1997. M onthly trends in Pacific SSTs (♦) along
coastal C alifornia are also show n
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E nhanced w ater vapor show n by in 
creases in Tdewr along w ith small changes
in Tmaxr resulted in an estim ated 7% /47 yr
reduction in grow ing season VPD (p =
0.042). As the VPD are com puted using
P aram eter
1951-1997
1951-1976
1977-1997
T’maxr the reported VPD reflect the m axi
changes
M ean
a
M ean
a
m um diurnal VPD. Given the strong diur
3.74
2.39
0.88
5.06
1.16
W inter Tmm (°C)
nal variation in
and small variation in
2.44
8.04
9.42
0.77
Spring Tmin (°C)
0.63
w ater vapor, it is likely that, on average,
Sum m er DTR (°C)
-3.14
19.00
0.85
17.50
0.98
the VPD reductions w ould be g reater than
N um ber of frosts yr“^ - 20.00
22 .00
9.00
10.00
9.00
7% . Lower VPD reduce evaporative d e 
272 .00
Frost-free GSL (d)
65.00
18.00
311.00 29.00
m and and w ater stress and increase plant
1714.00 102.00
1830.00 112.00
G row ing d eg ree days 240.00
2.41
0.12
VPD (kPa)
-0.159
2.29
0.15
growth. The estim ated reductions in VPD
m ay have b een responsible for the re 
p orted decline in p an evaporation over
the w estern US (Peterson et al. 1995).
3.3. Im pact of ob served clim atic ch an ges
O bserved w arm ing trends increased GDD totals and
accum ulation rates. B etw een 1951 and 1997, GDD
on viticulture
increased 14%, contributing to higher sugar accum u
R eported as ann u al averages, the observed climatic
lation and im proved quality (Gladstones 1992). Esti
m ated w inegrape flow ering date show ed 24 d a d 
changes in NSV are m odest (1.13°C/47 yr for Tave), but
biological consequences can be substantial. For exam 
vancem ent betw een 1951 and 1997 (Eig. 9). GDD
ple, the 2.06°C/47 yr increase in
tran slated to a
sum m ations also show ed that 1600 GDD, the am ount
req uired for harvesting grapes for w ine m aking in
71% decline in frost frequency (from 28 to 8 d yr“\
NSV, w ere accum ulated 20 to 25 d earlier in 1997 th an
Fig. 8). Similarly, a rem ark ab le 65 d increase in frostin 1951. Easter accum ulation allows vineyard m an 
free GSL w as caused by a strong decline in already
irregular frosts over NSV (from 254 to 320 d yr“\ p <
agers to leave the grapes on the vines until the optim al
balance of sugars and acids is achieved.
0.001). Longer grow ing seasons allow vineyard m an 
W arm er w inter and spring tem peratures in NSV also
agers g reater flexibility in scheduling various viticul
advanced honeysuckle flowering by 18 d betw een
tural operations (pruning, harvest, etc.). T hough the
1968 and 1994 (Eig. 9). Estim ated w inegrape flowering
hypothesis is presum ptuous at this point, if the current
and m easured honeysuckle flowering are correlated
tren d s in frost frequency continue, NSV m ay becom e a
(R = 0.58, p < 0.001), suggesting th at in spite of m icro
frost-free clim ate w ithin a few decades. Im plications of
clim ate differences, both datasets show similar re 
such large changes in frost frequency and GSL are
sponses to climatic variability.
profound for natural ecosystem s, especially for species
T em perature variability and tem p eratu re extrem es,
com position in com m unities as well as for terrestrial
as m easured by the tem perature variability index (TVI,
carbon cycles.
G ladstones 1992), are related to w ine quality.
Table 1. Climatic variables im portant for vintage quantity and quality (G lad
stones 1992): 1951-1997 increases; m ean an d stan d ard deviation (a) before
and after the 1976-1977 regional Pacific clim ate shift (Fig. 2). All differences
b etw een periods w ere significant at the 1 % level (f-test)

45
Trend of frosts: -20/47yr, p<0.001

o) 180

Trend o f w in egrap e flow ering:
-24days/47yr, p<0.001
Trend o f h o n e y su c k le flow ering: -18days/27yr, p<0.001
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Fig.

O bserved changes in frost frequency in the N apa and
Sonoma valleys from 1951-1997

Fig. 9. E stim ated w in eg rap e (-------) an d m easu red honey
suckle (•) flowering dates. D ata for honeysuckle flower
ing is not available for 1993
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TVI rC )= I[(T D

ma x

min )

+ (^M r

n)]

( 1)

w h ere To an d Tm rep resen t daily and m onthly tem p e r
atu re values b etw een M arch and October. Low TVI
favor high-quality wines. In NSV, the TVI declined
from 36.1 in 1951 to 31.4 in 1997. TVI values u n der 30
indicate th at any variety of table w ine m ay be p ro 
duced. Locations w ithin a vineyard th at m aintain
hig h er Tmin and low DTR as a result of soils or topogra
phy are regularly associated w ith high-quality w ines
(Johnson 1985). O bserved climatic changes (Fig. 7) are
likely to have similar positive influence on w ine quality
for entire vineyards.
G reenhouse experim ents show th at h igher
and
low DTR produce large berries of high quality (Kobayashi et al. 1967). Crop sim ulation m odels show ed low
DTR to increase yields of m aize, soybean and w heat
(D hakw a & C am pbell 1998). W hile the m echanism s
for such a positive influence of high Tmin and low DTR
are yet unclear for tem p erate crops, high nighttim e
tem p eratu res are generally associated w ith en hanced
cell division and plant grow th (Coombe 1987). A gro
nom ic practices (irrigation, fertilization, etc.) are
w idely used to increase the am ount of photosynthesis
during day; how ever, clim ate seem s to have the
ultim ate effect on nighttim e biochem ical processes.
Therefore, observed asym m etric w arm ing is likely
to help tem p erate crops as long as T^in continues to be
in the optim um range.

explain m ore th an 56% (R = 0.75, p < 0.001) of the
upw ard trend in N apa yields. In N apa valley, conse
q uent w ith increasing quality and quantity, the value
of the grape crop increased from $640 ha“^ in 1963 to
$19 600 h a“^ in 1996 (Napa County A gricultural Com 
m issioner 1997).
All param eters show n in Table 1 exhibit pronounced
changes over the 1951-1997 record, especially since
the 1976-1977 shift in Pacific clim ate (Fig. 2) (Ebbes
m eyer et al. 1990). Before 1976, a num ber of vintages
had poor ratings associated w ith frequent frosts
(Fig. 10). However, after 1976, w ine ratings steadily
im proved w ith the n ear disappearance of frosts (Fig. 8).
W arm er SSTs after 1976 (Fig. 2), coupled w ith low
sea level pressures enhancing the warm , moist south
w esterly w inds during 1977-1988 (Trenberth & H urrell
1994), resulted in an u n p reced en ted string of years
w ith high w ine quality. Similar w arm ing trends accom 
panied advancem ent in phenological events and better
suganacid ratios in Bordeaux, leading to higher w ine
quality over the last 2 decades (Jones 1999).
Given the limitations of yield and quality datasets
used, it is difficult to argue unam biguously as to how
m uch changes in clim ate have helped the w ine in 
dustry relative to the adaptation of new technologies.
However, the cum ulative evidence (past viticultureclim ate research, observed changes in clim ate in NSV,
and trends in w inegrape yield/quality of NSV) points
to a positive role played by recent climatic changes.

3.4. Have recent climatic changes helped the
California wine industry?
W ine quality ratings (0-100 scale) by Sotheby's (Ste
venson 1997) increased by 7.5 points/34 yr (Fig. 10, p =
0.022) b etw een 1963 and 1996. A nnually up d ated
ratings, such as the W ine A dvocate vintage charts for
north coast California w ines (Parker 1997) show similar
trends, as do all long-term d atasets of California w ine
quality. A m ong the variables listed in Table 1, the
decline in frosts especially during w inter m onths was
found to be strongly associated w ith increasing w ine
ratings. C orrelation of d etren d ed d ata for both frosts
and w ine quality yielded an R = 0.64 w ith p < 0.001,
suggesting a w eak albeit significant relation. A possi
ble explanation for such a relation could be th at frosts
dam age buds on the vine, delaying su b seq u en t p h en o 
logical events and leading to u n ev en m aturity and poor
w ine quality. Years w ith low frost occurrence also
show ed w arm springs and low sum m er DTR, both of
w hich prom ote w ine quality (Coombe 1987).
N apa w inegrape yields grew from 7.3 to 9.8 t ha“^
(34%) b etw een 1963 and 1996, suggesting th at high
yield and high quality are not m utually exclusive.
Increases in spring
and decreases in sum m er VPD

3.5. Implications for the future of the Californian
wine industry
U nfortunately, along w ith the positive effects from
recent climatic changes, th ere could be future negative
im pacts for the w ine industry. A lthough NSV hum idity
levels are currently optim al (G ladstones 1992), trends
100
Trend o f w ine quality=0.22/yr, p=0.022
Trend o f w inter frosts=-0.37/yr, p<0.001
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Fig. 10. Inter-annual variations in w ine quality an d num ber
of frosts

N em ani et al.: Im pact of w arm ing on C alifornian w ines

tow ard increasing hum idity an d air tem p eratu re su g 
gest that in the future th e risk of fungal and vectorborne disease o utbreaks m ay increase. Pierce's d is
ease, a fatal bacterial (Xylella fastidiosa) disease
transm itted by sharpshooter beetles (Cicadellidae fam 
ily) an d ap parently lim ited by frost occurrence, is
increasing in NSV. Climatic ch an g e m ay therefore
req u ire increased investm ent in pesticide application
and d isease-resistant rootstock.
G iven th e strong coupling b etw een Pacific SSTs and
the coastal Californian clim ate, an d becau se regionalscale SSTs persist tor 6 to 12 mo, additional research
m ay allow the possibility of predicting vintage quantity
and quality from previous w inter conditions. For e x 
am ple, w inters characterized by w arm er SSTs and fre
q u en t low -pressure system s over the Pacific generally
resu lted in h igher quality w ines.
The Pacific D ecadal Oscillation (PDO), reflecting
ch anges in N orth Pacific clim ate, has b e e n found to be
strongly associated w ith a nu m b er of environm ental
ch anges over coastal regions of n orth America
(Ebbesm eyer et al. 1990, M antua et al. 1997). During
the 1976-77 shift, the PDO ch an g ed from a low (nega
tive) to a high (positive) phase. O ur analysis of v aria 
tions in w ine quality w ith PDO indicates that high PDO
years have all b e e n associated w ith above-average
w ine quality (1963-1996). Incidentally, m uch of the re 
cent grow th in the Californian w ine industry occurred
during the positive p h ase of the PDO. The m echanism s
beh in d th e PDO an d its predictability are poorly
know n at this point; how ever, a shift b ack to the low
phase m ay b ring clim ate-related challenges to the
w ine industry.

4. SUMMARY
Significant climatic ch anges from 1951 to 1997 w ere
found in th e prem ium w ine-producing areas of NSV.
The asym m etric n atu re of the o bserved w arm ing could
be traced to increases in SST an d w ater vapor over the
Pacific O cean. Asym m etric w arm ing, in turn, w as
found to be responsible tor w id esp read ch anges in
frost frequency, grow ing season length, an d vapor
p ressure deficits. A ccording to past viticulture-clim ate
studies, m any of the observed ch anges w ere found to
benefit C alitornia viticulture (G ladstones 1992). C on
seq u en t w ith the observed climatic changes, trends in
both yield h a“^ an d w ine quality of C alitornia vintages
over th e last 3 decad es have show n substantial im 
provem ent.
O bserved clim ate tren d s m ay not continue to be as
beneficial to th e C alitornia w ine industry, as th e possi
bility of increasing p est/d isease o u tb reak s is likely to
increase.
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